Approximately 36 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Idalia Luchuga-Tena, Jeanne Hamrick, Byron Powdrell,

CPC members not present: Paul Sedillo, Graham Bowkett, David Anderson

1. Call to order – 6:00
2. Approval of Agenda- Approved
3. Approval of March Minutes – Approved
4. Announcement - Two FH CPC members leaving
   - Josephine Martinez
   - Aundre Huynh
5. APD Chief of Police Harold Medina
   - He gave an update on APD and answered questions from the council and community members.
6. Doug Small Representative Mayor’s Office-Mayor’s Plan to Combat Crime: Metro Crime Initiative Outline pathway for the city in fighting crime
   - General Crime fighting
   - Reduce gun violence
   - Closing the revolving door
   - Strengthen diversion programs
   - Rebuilding the behavioral health system
   - Expanding violence intervention program
7. FH area command update Commander James Collins
   - Newsletter went out today (04-11-2022)
   - 19 – Commercial robberies all area command
   - 1 – Car jacking
   - 6 – Robberies to an individual
   - 63 auto thefts
     - 1 warm up
   - 26 Commercial burglaries
   - 6 – Residential burglaries
   - 27 – Auto burglaries
• 47 – Shorts fired
• Request news letter to include arrest data – Month of March
  o 46 – Felony arrest command area
  o 32 – Misdemeanor arrest
  o Clear 53 felony warrants
  o 34 Misdemeanor warrants
• PRT team arrest a person with the possession of guns, 2 stolen hands guns, 400 fentanyl pills, 20 oz marijuana, 10 oz meth, $35,000 on hand.
• Traffic unit on Tramway for couple hours on March 5, 2022 they stopped 26 cars and 40 tickets just on tramway alone.
• Crime prevention specialist Samantha Martinez received SEPTED certification- Crime prevention from environmental design

8. Chair Report
• Retreat: outlined goals for 2022, delivery on issues and beneficial for everyone.
• Committee reports
  o Recruitment Chair Jeanne Hamrick: Invited to the HOA meeting next Tuesday for recruiting new members.
  o Newsletter committee: vacant
  o Representative APOA David Anderson: recent use of force investigations and attended a ride along in the SE.
• CoC – Vice Chair Idalia Lechuga-Tena, Retreat in May discuss goals and that all councils are on the same page, purchased equipment for hybrid meetings.
  o CoC meeting minutes will be posted to the website.
• Next FH CPC meeting is May 9, 2022 at 6:00 PM

9. Meeting adjourned – 7:25 PM

To watch the Foothills CPC April Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Foothills Community Policing Council
Date: April 11, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/U-KZOAje9nTGlJmDrDnCBz8mUZhmfpO5twjGA6RK8w21CiMl_pADjpLVm4gL0Z.aiPCvqqC5KFgbppF?startTime=1649723653000